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BTKDASH

Cervera fluents to

Sneak flway.

'Three oj" His Ships Burned and

One Surrenders.

Adm. Corvera and Most of the
Officers Taken Prisoners.

The Spanish Loss Was 330 Killed, 1G0

Wounded and 1,G00 Captured.

Our I.o Vi One Killed nml One Wound.
Ml Not An Amcrlciii blilp Win In-

jured Shatter Demand the
hurrenclor of Santiago.

Wasiiinoton, July 5. Inspiring,
glorious news thrilled every avenuo of
olliclal life ami stirred every heart in
the national capital Monday, making'
it indeed a glorious Fourth of July.
Word came from Shaftcr, from Samp,
son and from Dswcy, 1011111"; of suc-

cesses already achieved and those near
at hand. The wildest and most inde-
scribable cnthusiam greeted Adm.
Sampson's dispatch announcing the
complete annihilation of Adm. Ccr-ver.-

llect and the surrender
of ttie admiral himself with l.r.00 Span-
ish prisoners. Cheer after cheer rang
through the corridors of the state,
war and navy building'. A surging
mass of newsnaper correspondents
truirtrled about the bulletin boards
nd hundreds Vof' officials and clerics

crowded up to hear the stirring news.
i..'rt-- . . ."i. t . . . . nt2rJ3rWlWrtf4iySt&v
lcparttnontuut as word passed'along
the cry wus tahen up until every
hall and corridor echoed with tho
cheers qf victory. Soon tho news
spread outside and ran to the Fourth
of July crowds, until the whole na-

tional capital was cheering. To say
that glad tidings were welcome to tho
president and his advisors but faintly
tells the sentiments It inspired.
Among them and in nil oflicial quar-
ters it was accepted not only as a glor-

ious victorj on the ;iutal day of the
republic, but one which dealt such a
deadly blow to Spain that.,she could
not rise again.

"To Secretary Navy, Siboney, July
:: The fleet under my command offers
the nation as a Fourth of July pres-

ent tho destruction of the whole of
Cervcra's fleet. Not one escaped. It
attempted to escape at 0:!!0 a. in., and
at 3 p. m. tho last, the Cristobal

.Colon, had run ashore 00 miles
west, of Santiago and had let
down her colors. The Infanta Mario
Teresa, Oquendo and Vizcaya were
forced ashore, burned and blown up
within HO miles of Santiago, the Furor
niid Pluton were destroyed yvithln
four miles of the port. Loss, one
killed and two wounded. Enemy's
loss probably several hundred from
gun fire, explosions and drowning.
About 1,300 prisoners, including Adm.
Cervcrn. The man killed was George
II. Rills, chief yocnian of the Brook-
lyn.

"SAMI'SOX."

Washington, July 5. The following
dispatch was received from Commo-
dore Watson Monday night.

Pki.aya Dki. Esti:, July a. To the
secretary of tho navy, Washington,
U. C: At9:S0a.in., today the Spanish
squadron, seven In all, including one
gunboat came out of Santiago in
column and was totally destroyed
within an hour, excepting Cristobal
Colon, which was chased 45 miles to
westward by the commander In chief,
Brooklyn, Oregon and Texas, sur-
rendering to Brooklyn, but was beach-
ed to prevent sinking.

None of our officers or men wcro in-

jured except on board the Brooklyn.
Chief Yeoman Ellis was killed and one
man wounded. Adm. Cervera, all com-

manding oftlcors", excepting of Oquen-

do, about 70 other ofllcers and 1,000

men ais prisoners. About aiiO killed
or drowned and 100 wounded, latter
being cared for on Solace nnd Olivette.
Have just arrived off Santiago on Mar-blehea- d

to take charge while com-

mander in ehlof is looking out for
Cristobal Colon. (Signed.)

Watson.
Several of Shafter's dispatches were

made public. One of them stated that
he had the enemy surrounded on the
north and cast. Another stated: "I
feel that I am master of the situation,
nnd can hold the enemy for any length
of thill.'.''

In still another Gen. Shatter said
his demand for the surrender of Santi-
ago was still being considered by tho
Spanisli authorities. Yet another dis-

patch from Shatter, probably the most
important of all, was not made public
up to 1 o'clock. It is at great length,
covering fiveor'slx typewritten sheets
of telegraph paper. Briefly, and scml-ofllcial- ly

its contents were summed up
as follows:

Gen. Shatter made a demand for the
surrender of Santiago. This was at
first refused by the Spanish com-

mander, but the demand was apparent-
ly taken under consideration. Gen.
Shafter's notice was that he would be-

gin the bombarding of the city Tues-
day unless the surrender was made.
Fearing the awful results of bombard-
ment, the representatives of foreign
countries at Santiago assembled
and asked that another day be given
for the women, children and noucoiu-batant- s

to be taken out of the city. It
is thought, under tho circumstances,
that Gen. Shafter would give a reason-
able time for the removal of the wom-

en and children. At nil events a period
of iuaetlon followed, with the expec-

tation that the surrender will be niado
Tuesday or else that the bombardment
will begin.

The news from Dewey was equally
stirring in character. His oflicial dis-

patch bore tho Hong Kong date of
July 4, although it came from Cavite
July 1. It told not only of tho arrival
of the first expedition, but of the cap-

ture of Guan, Ladrone islands, with its
garrison of six ofllcers and 54 men, and
the surrendcrpf the gunboat I.eytc
with 52 ofllcers and IU men. 'i.

Following are the details of the de-

struction of the Spanish fleet:
Three of the Spanish cruisers that
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CArT. IV.
Oontmandtngr North Atlantic

were bottled up in Santiago harbor
and twoorpedo boat destroyers wero
poundedNinto helpless hulks by the
guns of Adm. Sampson's fleet on Sun-

day in a vain attempt to escape from
the harbor. Tho vessels wero beached
in a last effort to save as many of the
lives of the crews as possible.

Adm. Cervera, on board the Cristo-
bal Colon, headed his fleet in the at-

tempt to get away at about 9:."0

o'clock. So little were tho Americans
expecting the dash thnt the Hag ship
New York was cruising up the coast
to the east and returned only in time
to soo the finish of the fight and to
fire a shot or two at the torpedo boat
destroyers.

The Iowa, Indiana, Oregon, Massa-

chusetts, Texas, Brooklyn and the
converted yacht Gloucester, formerly
the Corsair, formed in position to give
battle as soon as the Colon was sighted
rounding the wreck of the Merrlinac.

The American vessels did" not open
fire at once; they waited until Cei-ver- a's

fleet were out of the range of
Morro's guns before giving battle.
Cervera headed to the west, tho Colon
in the lead, followed by the Vizcaya
and Oquendo and the destroyers all
firing rapidly.

All of tho American battle ships
opened Are at once and the Spanish
were soon In a hurricane of shot and
shell, but tho Colon kept on bravely
till when about ten miles from tho
westward of Morro Castle Adm. Cer-

vera turned his vessel to tho shore and
beached her. She was blazing In a
scorq of places but her guns kept at
work and the white Hag never showed
until she was completely dfsabled.

The Oquendo and Vizcaya wcro op-

posed to tho Iowa, Texas and Indiana,
and went down to defeat with fearful
swiftness, covering only nbout halt
the distance made by the Colon be- -

fore their captains ran them ashore.

Their crews fought with desperate,
bravery, but their courage was no.
match for tho courace of our men.

hh

added to their superb gunnery. Thej
Spanish shell went wild for tho mostj
part, but the American gun tire wasi
marked by merciless precision. The.
two cruisers, both on lire, wero.
beached not more than ri

of a mile apart.
The most dramatic feature nt li

battle was the contest between the
torpedo boat destroyers anu tne uiouj

."""" " "
times and is the ouly American vets
set reported damaged. At nrst uioj
Gloucester tired upon tliem wltn lie

but they ran past hci
and engaged the battleships. Findlnf
the firo too hot they turned and at
tacked tho Gloucester again until botlf
destroyers wero afire and had to ha"

, .....i i ...I -- , t.ueacucu. ineir crews uirew im-m- ;

selves into the surf to save their lives
Just before this the New York camjj
ii n .iml iimi.tiil tn ;rivinir the iinish'lri:

blow to the destroyers. K
There was explosion after explosion

from the beached vessels. -

Otv Sam-iacio-
, July a. Adm.

vera escaped to the shore In a
sent by the Gloucester to the assist,
ance of tho Infanta Marie Teresa, amf '

ns $.nnn ..n. hi tniinhod the beaeh 1k
surrcudcreu lumsMi and nis siuu y
ijicuu.uuriuii mill .im.l'u. vu uu tuvui ut
board the Gloucester, which was tho
ntiltt Amnrinnli rnKi.l lion r 111 m fit tll.r

. V ... , ... ., litlime wiin several oi nis iuiicci-- iuj,
eluding the captain of tho flagship
The Spanish admiral who was also,
wounded in the arm, was taken to tHfe
fMminnctnH drill ti'nc Vitiini ITitM f fr ( t

gangway by her commander. hieuM
Commander Richard Wainwright, wh

W
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T. SAMPSON.
Sqnndron United States Navy.

grasped the hand of the gray bearded
admiral and said to him:

"I congratulate you. sir, upon Hav-

ing made as gnllant a fight as was ever
witnessed on the sea."

Lieut. Commander Wainwright then
placed his cabin at the disposal of tho
Spanish officers.

At that time the Spanish Hag ship
and four other Spanish vessels had

neen aground and burning for two
hours, and the only one of tho escap-

ing fleet which could not be seen at
this point was the Christobal Colon.

But half a doicit curls of sinolte far
down on the western horizon showed

the fate that was awaiting her.

The Fourth Muiitln i:iirlltl".
Sax Francisco, July 5. The imlica-tion- s

are that tho fourth expedition to
tho Philippines will be a large
and striking one. An effort
will be made to take the
bulk of the troops now here. There
has been no date approximated for the
sailing of the fourth rlset. Every-

thing still depends on the transports.
Wheti a sufficient number of thesq has
been decided upon a date will proba-
bly be fixed. j

Spjr Cm; lit In w York.
New Yoiik, July 5. A Spaniard, who

said he was a Cuban, arrived it La
Tourainc. His name was withhe dby
Commissioner Fitchle. Letters prom
Madrid were found on him, th con-ul- ic

tents of wnicli were not maue p1

The man was sent from tho bar: u of
flee to Ellis Island-guarde- d by oi! eers.

Spmilih I.oam U.r.OO Killeii it ml Won't

Nkw Youk, July .V A dlspat It to
the World from' I lull fax, N. S., isiiys:
Your correspondent was shown ai able-- y

gram Sunday night, reclcved a.
ItamesI, from' Sautiago, stutind that
tho Spaniards' loss was about ViQQ

.killed and wounded...-- .

j-s. -

LADRONJB ISLANDS.

The Cliai'lcston' Captures Them and
With Troops Arrives at Manila.

A Claili With the Juturgents Avoided
The Way Now Open for the Anneia- -

tlon of the I'hlllpplnei Ajul- -
naldo Acquiesces

Hono Kono, July 5. Adm. Dewey
can soon take Manila. The Charleston
and transports arrived here last Thnrs-- V

day, On 'their way over they stopped
At

m
Gaum, capturing the Ladrone

islands.. Gen. Marina and the Spanish
soldiers were captured and taken to
Manila. Tho American flag was hoist-
ed over the Ladrone islands.

Hong Kono, July 5. It is rumored
that Sandico, head and real brains of
the Philippine junta, had left for Ma-

nila on the steamer Zafirs.
It is now known that he was sent by

Consul Wildman to remind Gen. Agui-nald- o

of his promise to fight with tho
single object of encompassing the
downfall of Spanish rule and without
ulterior project of independence.

Consul Williams, as well as Wild-ma- n,

feared serious future complica-
tions owing to the success which
Agulnaldo was obtaining having had
the effect of turning the general's
head.

When Sandico arrived at Cavite and
imparted his mission to Agulnaldo,
the latter promptly caused his arrest
as a traitor. But on demand of Consul
Williams Sandico was released and
sent to Nanshan.

'Williams was backed by Dewey, who
championed Sundico's cause and Wild- -

'man's policy. A vigorous represcnta- -

tlon by the American authorities
brought Agulnaldo to terms. He

'acknowledged that he vas wrong and
promised inste'ad of in- -

'dependent action. The firmness of
American otlicials prevented a serious
breach nnd has firmly established the
policy of annexation.
VJ.'he insurgent cabinet Is very anx--

ibus tliat Wildman and' Williams
vild be in the commission to or--

ize autrovlncial irovernment. The
itnlftCTflTthtt?SH:iireiil(willlpU

understand them, nor the local situa-
tion.

Ukiu.ix, July .In an article enti-

tled "The United States and Kuropcan
Sentiment," the Xationul Zeitung calls
attention to the dally increasing un-

friendliness of the American people
against Germany. The writer main

tains that Germany is entirely blame
less in this matter, unless to call things
by their right name may be regarded
as a hostile act. The National Zeitung
goes so far us to assert that the war
waged by the United States against
Spain is not for humanity and justice,
but is based on mercenary motives. I
believes that the longer the war lasts
the more soldiers and ofllcers will bo
bred, which will make it an extremely
difficult task for the American people
to return to that condition of peaceful
weal formerly so characteristic of tho
republic. Nor will Cuba prove a suf-ficle-

indemnity for the great loss oi
life and property as a result of this
conflict.

The need of a great standing array
and a d modern navy
which has been demonstrated in thia
war will invest the military elements
of the republic with great power, caus
ing It to play a leading role In future
history.

ANOTHER VICTORY.

Tito More bp.inUh Vessel Deatrorrri bf
l'ortion of the American Monciulto

Fleet Near Miinzanlllo.

Off Santiago ik Cuiia, July a, via
Kingston, Jamaica, July 5. On the
morning of July 1 the Hist, Hornet
and Wampatuck destroyed a Spanish
gunboat near Capo Cm On tho after-
noon of the same day these members
of the Mosquito fleet destroyed an-

other war vessel at Muuzanlllo. At
the latter place a hot engagement en-

sued between the three small Amer-
ican craft and nlno Spdnlsh vessels
supported by land batteries and
troops ashore.

One largo Spanish torpedo boat was
disabled, three Spanish gunboats were
seriously Injured and a pontoon full of
Spanish troops was sunk, the enemy
escaping in boats. The Hornet whs
temporarily disabled,' but the only
casualties on the American .side wero
three men slightly scalded by escaping
steam.

To Attack Spnln.
WAMiixmo.v, July ft. The adminis-

tration is desirous of beginning tho
bombardment of the important coast
cities of Spain us soon ns possible,
and the events of tho past -- I hours
make the project all tho more feasible.
Will all opposition to Sampson's fleet
removed, Watson will sail ut the earli-
est moment, and this announcement
was made by Secretary I.oug with
great satisfaction.

- .j.f, r.

THE FARMERS' BANK
and TRUST COMPANY,

OR
BaccwKcrs tas Lincoln rational Bank.

Bjr provlrioH of to charter, depositors are as fully protected a at
depositors la National Banks, its shareholders being neld Individually- - '

liable to the ezteat of the amount of stock therein at the par valtw
thereof Iniadditlon to the amoaat forested in such shares: It may ac
as Executor, Adniaistrater, Trasta r Receiver, as aa Individual,

Condition of the Farmer
ford. Kentucky.
RESOURCES:

NotMBOd Bills B02.fll5.21
Other Stocks and Bond 1.095.82
Overdraft! 4.202.41

from Banks. 46.239.sa
anklnj Zloua and Fixtures 6,400.00

Cash 5,59X20

$337,015,00

3. J. Williams, Mt. Varnon.
J. S. Owsley, Stanford.
J. B. Owsley, Stanford.
William Gooch, Stanford.
6. H. Shanks, Stanford.

t

Bank and Trust Co., Stan
December 3i i8q6.

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock J,000,oV
Surplus Fund 19,430.41
Individual Deposits 155.M-J.0- l

Due to Banks , 12.043.41

1387,043.9

DIRECTORS:
S. J. Embry, Stanford.
J. F. Cash, Stanford.
A. W. Carpenter, Stanford.
W. Ef. Cummins, Lincoln County.
J. E. Lynn, Stanford.

N. Mencfce, Stanford,

S. H. SHANKS, President. J, B. OWSLEY, Caahie
W. M. BRIGHT, Teller.

MVWe solicit all having business in bank to call or write us, an4
they will receive prompt attention. J. B. OWSLEY, Cashier

ft BUSINESS EDU6AT10N
Is absolutely necessary to tho younty man or young woman who would win
success in life. This being conceded, it la of the first Importance to get your
training at the school that atands in tho very front rank the

Bryant & Stratton Business College,

iJop:is"vjx.iJB, icy.,
BooJcJceeping, Shorthand, TelearariifikistM,

,rhW&&ri.Write foFBeTtlUful bbbtfHTteatinwa'SiisTKa
rent positions all over the United States It will be mailed FKEU. 17J
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Druggists and

MC.& D.N. WILLIAMS

Mt Vernon, Ky.
We carrv Drugs, Chemicals, Paints,

-

9EI

Pharmacists.

m mi

..52j,100.

Oils, Varnishes, Patent Medicine. Fanc
Soaps, Cigars, Tobaccos, &u Prescrip-
tions carefully compounded at all hours.
Give us a call for goods usually kept in a
first-clas- s drugstore.

First National Bank
Of Stanford, Ky.

Capital Stock $200,000. Surplus
--DIRECTORS-

J. W. Hayden. K. L. Tanner, J. H. Collier, M. D. Elmore, F. Reld
T. P. Hill, S. H. Baughman, W. A. Tribble, S. T. Harris,

J. S. Hock.cr and M. J. Miller.

We solicit the accounts of the citizens ot Rockcastle and adjoining
counties, assuring them prompt and careful attention to all business
Intrusted to us. Personal application and correspondence, with a viet

to business relations, respectfully invited.
i, S. HOCKE.R, Pres. JNO. J. McROBERTSi, Casbien

GO TO
' JONAS McKENZIE

For Everytliliiff "

Dru Gooas. Giotmna. Boots ana Shoes

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Best Goods at Living Prices.
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